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HANDLINGEFFICIENCY ANDBERRYSIZE

PREFERENCESOFCEDARWAXWINGS

Michael L. Avery, ‘ Kelly J. Goocher,^ and Marcia A. Cone^

Abstract. —In a series of feeding trials. Cedar Waxwings {Bombycilla cedrorum) preferred

blueberries (Vaccinium spp.) having a mean diameter of 7.5 mmwhen the diameter of

alternative berries exceeded 12 mm. Waxwings did not exhibit clear preferences among
blueberries that differed by <3.5 mmmean diameter. For 7.5 mmfruit, observed handling

times averaged 2.8 sec and increased exponentially as berry diameter increased. Because

the frequency of dropped fruit also increased with fruit size, the birds’ rate of sugar ingestion

was maximized by feeding on the 7.5 mmberries. The rate of sugar ingestion decreased

linearly as blueberry size increased. Thus, within the range of sizes tested. Cedar Waxwings
preferentially selected blueberries that were more efficiently handled and that produced the

highest rate of sugar intake. Received 18 Dec. 1992, accepted 16 April 1993.

Fruits that are abundant, accessible, and conspicuous attract a wide

variety of seed dispersers (Snow 1971, Stiles 1982). The selection of in-

dividual fruits by frugivorous birds may be governed by factors such as

pulp to seed ratio (Herrera 1981, Snow 1971), fruit size (Wheelwright

1985; McPherson 1987, 1988), seed size (Levey and Grajal 1991), fruit

accessibility (Moermond and Denslow 1983), and total pulp mass (Mc-

Pherson 1987). In addition, birds might be expected to select fruits that

provide large rewards (e.g., energy gain) relative to the costs of acquiring

and handling them (Martin 1985). Indeed, the selection of fruits based

on pulp to seed ratio or the total pulp content may be incidental to

maximizing the ratio of energetic benefit to costs associated with manip-

ulating and swallowing the fruit (Hegde et al. 1991).

Martin (1985) suggested that larger fruits are taken up to the point

where gape width limitations severely increase handling time. Similarly,

Wheelwright (1985) noted that because fruits frequently are swallowed

whole, the upper size limit of a food may be restricted by the gape width

of the bird. Although gape-width limitation may be especially important

in many small-bodied birds (Jordano 1987), others are able to circumvent

this constraint (Levey 1987).

Cultivated blueberries {Vaccinium spp.) represent an important food

source for migrating Cedar Waxwings {Bombycilla cedrorum). Previous
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Table 1

Berry Size Classes Used in Fruit Size Preference Tests

Size class

limits (mm) N

Diameter (mm) Height (mm) Mass (g)

-V SE Jf SE X SE

>7 to <9 21 7.5 0.2 6.7 0.2 0.25 0.01

> 10 to <12 15 11.0 0.1 10.3 0.2 0.82 0.02

>12 to <13.5 13 12.8 0.1 10.6 0.1 1.11 0.02

>13.5 to <15 15 14.0 0.1 11.1 0.2 1.38 0.03

> 1 6 to < 1

8

15 17.6 0.1 14.4 0.3 2.71 0.06

>18 15 20.5 0.1 16.1 0.1 3.91 0.07

field observations (Nelms et al. 1990) suggested that, although they con-

sumed blueberries across a wide range of sizes, waxwings preferred the

smallest ones. In this study, we sought to document the responses of

individual waxwings to the various sizes of blueberries available to them.

Wehypothesized that Cedar Waxwings would prefer the size that max-
imized their rate of sugar intake.

METHODS

General. —’During April and May 1989 and 1991, we collected blueberries from various

cultivars at the Univ. of Florida Horticultural Unit (UFHU). Weestablished six size classes

according to berry diameters: >7 to <9 mm, > 10 to <12 mm, > 12 to < 13.5 mm, > 13.5

to < 15 mm, > 16 to < 18 mm, and > 18 mm. Weseparated berries into size classes, using

specially constructed metal sorting trays. Wemeasured the diameter, height, and mass of a

subsample in each size class (Table 1).

We mist netted Cedar Waxwings at the UFHU in April 1989 and April-May 1991.

Waxwings were housed communally for two weeks prior to testing. Initially, we fed the

birds banana mash (Denslow et al. 1987) mixed with fresh blueberries of various sizes and

then gradually accustomed them to eating AVN®(Purina Mills, St. Louis, Missouri) finch-

canary feed. We tested birds individually (4 x 4 x 6 m cages), and we placed a blueberrv'

presentation tray (4x8 cm, 2 cm deep) next to one perch and a cup of AVN diet at the

other perch on the opposite side of the cage.

Size preference trials.
—'We deprived birds of food for 30 min prior to the start of a trial.

Then, the observer placed two test berries on opposite sides of the blueberry presentation

tray and stepped 4 maway to begin timing the bird’s behavior. Handling time was recorded

from when the berry was picked up until when it either was swallowed or dropped. The

birds could not retrieve dropped berries. The first berr> picked up was recorded as the berr>'

chosen. If the bird did not pick up either berry within 3 min, the trial was slopped and

recorded as a refusal.

Weoffered a given pairing of berry sizes to an individual up to 14 times. We required

eight successful trials (i.e., nonrefusals) for the bird to be included in our size preference

analyses. Also, individual birds received up to three different berry size pairings and were

tested no more than four times in a single morning. In 1989, we tested the 7.5 mmsize
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Berry size classes tested (mm)

Fig. 1. Results of feeding trials (N = 5 birds/trial) with individual Cedar Waxwings

expressed as the number of smaller berries selected/the total number of selections (8). A
value of 0.5 indicates indifference. Asterisks denote significant difference {P < 0.05) from

0.5. Capped bars indicate one SE.

class against each of the five larger size classes. In 1991, we tested the 12.8 mmberries

against the two adjacent sizes.

Weused 20 birds to obtain five successful preference tests for each size pairing. Five birds

participated in three pairings each, five birds were used for two pairings, and 10 birds were

used in one pairing each. In addition, five other birds participated in the size preference

tests but did not achieve our criterion of eight successful trials. Wedid, however, incorporate

the eat and drop times from these birds in our overall evaluation of berry handling times.

Analysis. —For each size preference test, we calculated each bird’s preference ratio for the

smaller size class by dividing the number of smaller berries chosen (eaten plus dropped) by

eight, the total number of berries handled (eaten plus dropped). Wetested the null hypothesis

that the mean preference ratio for the smaller berry size was not significantly different from

0.5 (each berry size chosen equally) using one sample t-tests on arcsine transformed pref-

erence values (Sokol and Rohlf 1969, Martinez del Rio et al. 1989). In one-way analyses of

variance, we combined the data from all 25 of the study birds to compare eat and drop

times among size classes and among birds.

RESULTS

Size preference. —When the difference between the mean diameters of

the test berries was >3.5 mm, the waxwings demonstrated a clear pref-

erence for the smaller berry (Fig. 1). The birds showed no preference,
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Table 2

Blueberry Handling Behavior by Cedar Waxwings during Feeding Trials to

Assess Fruit Size Preference

Fruit size
Number of berries Eat time (sec) Drop time (sec)

class (mm) Eaten Dropped X SE 5c SE

7.5 166 6 2.8 0.2 4.5 1.5

1 1.0 43 1

1

14.4 2.2 4.7 2.1

12.8 17 42 32.0 2.7 2.9 0.5

14.0 4 33 44.3 6.1 2.9 0.8

17.6 0 0 — — — —
20.5 0 4 — — 2.0 0.6

however, between berries of adjacent size classes. Large standard errors

in several tests (Fig. 1) reflected the variation in responses among test

birds; some consistently selected one size or the other, while others dis-

played no preference. Two of the birds that showed indifference to fruit

size in the 7.5 mmvs 1 1.0 m test, strongly preferred the smaller berry

when it was tested against the 12.8 mmclass. Berries in the 7.5 mmand

1 1 .0 mmclasses were eaten 97%and 80%of the time, respectively (Table

2). In contrast, berries in the larger size classes were dropped 79% of the

time. The 17.6 mmsize class was never chosen.

Handling time and sugar intake. —The time required to swallow a berry

increased significantly with berry size {P < 0.001; F = 128.9), as did the

frequency with which berries were dropped (Table 2). Amongberry sizes,

drop time did not differ {P = 0.67; F= 0.59). Waxwings swallowed berries

in the two smallest size classes with little or no manipulation. Occasion-

ally, a bird flew to another part of the cage before swallowing the fruit,

but extended handling was unnecessary. The birds were able to eat the

larger fruit only by mashing them repeatedly in their bills until the soft

fruit could pass through the somewhat distensible gape and mouth to the

esophagus. Among the 12.8, 14.0, and 20.5 mmsize classes, 79 berries

were picked up and dropped, 56 (71%) within 2 sec. The birds appeared

to assess and to reject immediately such berries as unsuitable. Other large

berries, however, were dropped apparently by accident after being ma-

nipulated for as long as 22 sec.

There were significant differences {F = 9.04, P < 0.001) in handling

times among the 10 birds that ate 7.5 mmberries. This result was due,

however, to extended handling times by three birds that habitually changed

perches or flew briefly around the cage before swallowing the fruit. These

three birds averaged 4.8 sec/berry compared to the overall mean of 2.8
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Table 3

Estimated Sugar Intake Obtained by Cedar Waxwings per 1 00 Blueberries of

Four Different Size Classes

Blueberry size class

Factor 7.5 mm 1 1.0 mm 12.8 mm 14.0 mm

Number of berries^

Eaten 97 80 29 11

Dropped 3 20 71 89

Total handling time (sec)^

Berries eaten 272 1152 928 487

Berries dropped 14 94 206 258

Total time invested

(sec/ 100 berries) 286 1246 1134 745

Sugar content (mg/berry)^’ 27.2 90.2 121.0 154.0

Sugar intake

Total (mg/ 100 berries) 2638 7216 3509 1694

Rate (mg/sec) 9.2 5.8 3.1 2.3

" Determined from frequencies of eating and dropping and handling times given in Table 2.

Based on an average of 1 10 mg sugar/g fresh berry; R. L. Darnell, K. E. Koch, P. M. Lyrene, unpubl. data.

sec/berry (Table 2). There were no differences (F = 1 .04, P = 0.44) among
the 14 birds that ate 1 1.0 mmberries. Drop times among birds did not

differ for either the 12.8 mm(15 birds; F = 0.45, P = 0.94) or the 14.0

mm(10 birds; F = 0.76, P = 0.65) size classes.

For the four smallest berry size classes, we estimated the birds’ rate of

sugar ingestion by dividing the mg of sugar/berry by the handling time,

corrected for the observed size-specific frequency of drops (Table 3). Sugar

ingestion decreased in a negative linear fashion with increasing berry size

(Fig. 2). Although 11.0 and 12.8 mmberries provided greater absolute

amounts of sugar, the 7.5 mmsize class clearly provided the highest rate

of sugar ingestion.

DISCUSSION

Foraging theory predicts that animals will maximize energy gain (ben-

efit) per unit time spent foraging (cost) (Stephens and Krebs 1986). Part

of the foraging cost is the time spent handling food items (Martin 1985,

Hegde et al. 1991). Hegde et al. (1991) defined handling time as the time

from picking up a food item to swallowing it. They found that for Red-

vented Bulbuls {Pycnonotus cafer), the handling time per fruit increased

exponentially with an increase in fruit size. Our findings corroborate their

result.
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Fig. 2. The effect of blueberry diameter on the handling time and rate of sugar intake

of captive Cedar Waxwings. Handling time (Y) increases exponentially with berry size (X)

according to the equation, Y = 0.1 1 e° ‘‘'*^ {R^ = 0.99). Rate of sugar intake (Z) decreases

linearly with increased berry size according to the equation, Z = 17.51 — 1 .0 1 X {R^ = 0.98).

On the other hand, our findings differ somewhat from those of White

and Stiles (1991) who found that feeding efficiency (fruit biomass har-

vested per time) of American Robins {Turdus migratorius) increased with

fruit size. Their study, however, included fruit only up to 9 mmin di-

ameter, considerably less than the robins’ mean gape width (White and

Stiles 1991). It is likely, therefore, that handling time was uniformly low

and that accidental dropping was infrequent, so profitability (net energy

gain) would be expected to increase with fruit size (Martin 1985).

In contrast, the size range of blueberries offered to waxwings in our

preference tests may represent the downside of the profitability curve

(Martin 1985). The 7.5 mmberries are at or near the peak of the curve,

with the larger sizes being increasingly less profitable (i.e., yielding less

net energy) due to increased handling costs. For each bird there probably

is a “critical fruit size above which handling becomes difficult” (Martin

1985:566). Birds should, therefore, prefer larger fruits only to the point

at which the diameter does not exceed this critical size.

McPherson (1988) found that two groups of captive Cedar Waxwings
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(mean gape width 12.3 mm) preferred 6-mm diameter cantaloupe bits to

9-mm and 12-mm pieces, a result consistent with field observations of

waxwing fruit size selection (McPherson 1987). We departed from

McPherson’s (1988) study design by focusing on the behavior of individ-

ual Cedar Waxwings instead of groups and by testing a broader range of

fruit sizes representative of those available. Also, we used actual fruit to

reduce the possibility of other factors (e.g., secondary chemical com-
pounds, color) interacting with fruit size to confound the results. Wefound

that although Cedar Waxwings can eat fruit equal to or greater than their

gape width, they become increasingly inefficient as fruit diameter exceeds

7.5 mm. Wesuggest that increased handling difficulty, not gape width per

se, sets the upper limit on the size of soft fruits like blueberries that Cedar

Waxwings can efficiently handle.
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